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Following are the bills dealing with travel agencies or wholesalers in

sB 2g4 (pN 2g5) Consumer Affairs committee (Prine sponsor Early)

This bill is entitled the trTravel Agency Bonding Act". The activities

of a travel agent or agency include selling, arranging or furnishing information '

about tours, triPs or travel for lndividuals, groups and organizations' The

blli exempts common carriers reguLated by the Federal Governrnent or hotels or

other such establlshments offering accornmodatlons to travelers' when making

arrangements f,or 1oca1 tours ln such establishnents' No person nay oPerate

a travel agency or engage in the business of travel agent uniess he files a

bond wlth the DePartment of State in the amount of $25,000' St:ch bond rnust be

accompanled by a $25,00 flling fee. No travel agent need be bonded if he is

employedbyabondedtravelagencyaslongasalltravelagency'businesstrans-

acted by the agent is lransacted 1n that personts caPaclty as agent for the

bonded travel agencY.

Crlninalpenal.tyforoperatingwithoutabondisguiltyofamlsd'emeanor

of a third degree for which the penalty is one year imprisonment '

Any court mzly grant an injunction or any such rellefl application for

an lnjunction nay be brought io the name of the cormuonwealth upon the comPlaint

of any person.

Effective DaEe - Six nonths after enacEnent'

SB 307 (pN 308) Consumer Affairs Committee (Prime lsponsor OlPake)

Thls requiies a person oPerating a travel agency to file a bondritla 
anu

the Secretary of the Comnonwealth in an amount deemed suf.f icient by th e1conmonweal th.

Ihe bond may be increased or decreased by the Secretary of the Comonweal th.

Criminal Penaltt' - misdemeanor ln the first degree, a fine of $10,000 or

five years. imprisonment' or both.

Ef fective Date Inrnedi-ately upon enactment.
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SB 827 (PN 901) Consumer Af fairs Conmrittee (Prime sponsor F Early)

This b111 is entitled the ttTravel Piomoterts Regulation. Act ri.

This bill requires an 'radequate . bond" . this ls a bond in the

amount at least equal to the amount required In the contract between the travel

prohoter and the trans.port3Eion carrier or company or Person providing any

other services in connection with such transportation'
or business

I'Travel promoter" ls defined as a personnwho sells, provides, furnlshes,

contracts for, arranges or advertises that he can arrange or has arranged air

or sea transportation, it does not include an alr carrler or ocean carrier of

an officially appointed agent of arr ai, ".tri"r or ocean carrier.

Travel Promoters may not advertise that air or sea transPortatlon ls or

rnay be avaii.able unless he hae, Prior to such advertisement ' contracted for the

transportation advertlsed with an air or sea carrier.

A statenent of informatLon must be furnished to all Passengers Includlng

a boldface statement, that upon cancellatlon of transPortation, through no fault

of the passengers , all s urns paid to the Promoter for servlces not performed j.n

aecordance with the contract between the promoter and passenger and, unless the

passenger otherwise advises the promoter ln writlng, shatl be Promptly refunded

by the promoter to the passenger or party who contracted for the Passenger.

Any misrepres en t ation with regard to date, timer Place of all departures

or arrivals or type of aircraft or ocean carrler or slmilar occurrence shall be

cleemed a cancelLation, necessitating refund.

A trust account (90% ot funds received) rnust be establlshed by the

promoter for the benefit of persons paying noney to the travel Promoter or adequate

bond in lieu of such trust.

If the passenger, after making full payments' reques.ts the ticket or

voucher, the promoter nust issue it to hlm.
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'Criminal penalty First offense , misdemeanor in the third degree a

fine not in excess of $21500 or one yearts imprisonmentror both. Any second or

subsequent violationl rnisdemeanor in the second degree, minlmum fine of $2r500

nor more than $51000 , or two yearts imprisonment, or both.

HB 4L6 PN 459 Committee on Business and Commerce (Prirne sponsor Tayoun)

This bill is entitled "Truth in Travel Act".

.ttTravel consultantrt is any person, firm, corporation, partnership or

association, other than a conrnon carrier or employee of a common carrier, who

as a principal oq a.gent, sells or offers for sale any travel tickets or orders

for transportation, or negotiated for or holds himself out by solicitation,

adverti-sement or othen^ri-se as one who sells, provides, f urnishes contracts or

arranges for such travet tickets or orders for transportation'.

prohibited Practj_ces - Among other things, knowi-ngly misrepresenting

the quality or kind of servj"ce, type of size or aircraft, vehicle, ship or train,

time of departure or arrival, polnts served, route to be traveled, stops to be

rnde, or total trip time from point of departure to destination; knowingly

selllng transportation to a person representing that such definite reservation will

be avallable wlthout a prior comaittment with a carrier.

Violations Misdemeanor of the third degree, penalty is one year

lmprisonment,

The Attorney General or distrlct attorney of any county nay bring an action

,"n the name of the Commonwealth to restrain or prevent a iriolation of this bi1l.

Effective date - 60 days after enactment.
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